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eien et 6. The Directors shall be clected annually by the sha-reholders'
Director. at a gerneral meeting called for that purpose, and shall remain in

office until their successors are elected; notice shall be sent to each
abareholder, and a notice shall be inserted in one English and ono
French newspaper, published in the city of Quebee, at least ten e
dayz before the day of meeting; the election shall be held at such
time between the first day of February and the first day of April
in each ycar, and at such place as may be appointed by resolutioh ·
of the Directors; any vacancy in the :Board of Directora occa-

Vacan~ici. sioned by death, resignation, disqualification, or absence from- the 10,
Province for a period of six months, without the sanction of th
Board, shall be filled by such person or persons duly qualified as
the Directors may appoint.

7. Notice of the time and place for holdiug ail general meet-
genrl ings shall be given in the same manner as that for the election of

eetings. Dircetors.

Voçe. 8 At.aU geieral meetings of the Company for the election of
Directors or traiaction of àay other business, every shareholder
shall be entitled to as many votes as ho owns shar.s in the Com- 15
pany; provided, however,that no such shareholders shall be entitled

Prory to vote on auy shares which are in arrears of cals; sharcholders
may vote by proxy, provided such proxy is a 8hareholder duly
entitlcd to vote.

nAanual state- 0. An cxact stacment of the affairs, debts, and assets of the 20
meni Company up to the thirty-first day of December in each year,

shall be submitted te the shareholders at each annual meeting.*

«Andites. 10. Two shareholders, not being officers or Directors of the
Company, shall be elected at each alnual meeting te audit the 25
books and accounts fer the succeeding year.

Ballot.. 1 1. At ail elections of Directors, the voting. shall be by ballot.

Election and 12.- The Directors shall, within two days after their election,
pointment elect frorm among3t themselves, a President and Vice President,

OEicer3 and shall also name, and may remove at pleasure al other officers 30.
of the Company; the President muay vote at all meetings of
Directors, ai, in case of an equal divisiou'of votes, shall alAo have
a castin vote.

Whoshan 1 3. The Presiden.t, or in his abs2hce the Vice President, shal
praen· preside at all meetings of the Board, or of the shareholders; in the3 5

absence of both, a chairman shaU ba named by the meeting fromu
the Directors present.

Faniure of 14. If at anxy time an election of Directors be not made, or do
clectien not to not take cifect at the proper time, the Company sall not ba held
d "oanlyt, cor- to be thereby dissolved; but such election may take place at any 40poration. general ine2ting of the Company duly caljed for that purpose.

Directors to 1 5. The Di'cccors of the Company sh all have full power in all
&dmlnistr things to administer its affairs,and maymake,or cause to be made for,affaira. the Conpany any description of contract whichthè Company mnay,

. by law, enter inte, and may pass such resolutions, and make such re- 40
gulationq and by-laws as shall appear to them proper and necessary...
to regulate the allotment of the unissued stock, the makincr of calls
ther,on,the paymnent thereof, the issue and registration of certifi-
catea of stoek, the forfeiture of stock· for nou-payment, the dis-
posal of forfeited stock and of-the proceeds thereof, the transfer of 45
stock, the declaration and paymont of -dividends, the appoint-


